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14 McGarvie Crescent, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 764 m2 Type: House

Craig Currie

0417135075

Melissa  Grierson

0417135075

https://realsearch.com.au/14-mcgarvie-crescent-pakenham-vic-3810
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-currie-real-estate-agent-from-craig-currie-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-grierson-real-estate-agent-from-craig-currie-pakenham


$925,000-$995,000

One of the highest regarded locations Side access with secure gates   Incredible style, space & presentation   The

Heritage Springs 'feel', like nowhere else in the district, combining class, family, quality and community… This home is one

that will ensure excitement from the very first viewing, 4  double bedrooms, the deluxe master with walk through dressing

room and luxurious  ensuite with spa, dual vanity and double shower with overhead waterfall & wall fitting tapware,

bedrooms 2, 3, &  4 have built in robes, adjacent family bathroom, along with a separate laundry that has a walk in linen.

Incredible living spaces (4 in total) suitable for a large family, a perfect mix of open plan and zoned spaces for comfort and

convenience, consisting of a formal lounge, separate theatre room, open plan family zone and a separate rumpus.With the

 spacious open plan meals zone adjacent to the show stopping kitchen that has stone bench tops, waterfall central bench,

servery window, stainless trim appliances incl 90cm freestanding oven, loads of storage, walk-in pantry, dishwasher,

feature cabinetry and glass splash back.With a grand alfresco for entertaining in absolute style, this space is private,

accommodating for large or small settings and is totally in sync with the finish of the home.The home has a timeless

façade, double entry doors, perfect mix of timber flooring and carpet, exquisite colour scheme, double car remote garage

with internal access, ducted gas heating, cooling, alarm, garden shed, appealing and tasteful landscaping front & rear.

Positioned for the maximum of convenience you can walk to the Heritage Springs Plaza, with café, eateries, full service

supermarket, pharmacy, the brilliant Heritage Springs walking tracks & parks, zoned primary & adjacent secondary

schools, easy access to the bus along with the new train station & crossing removal currently under construction, a move

to Heritage will see you welcomed by a warm  community, home proud owners, and the most premium estate in the

town.Big Block, Big Living, Better Lifestyle…


